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often slew some one further hack. The
Malakoff presented to aur 2i-gun bat-
tery a frontage of two hundred yards,
but it was four hundred yards deep fir
soutb to nortb, and thus few of our sheils
failed to burst somewhere inside the
work.

Moreaver, it neyer cccurred to aur
enemy anv more than ,a did ta us that
ail aur labor and losses were ta be in-
curred for an imnmediate resuit, and thus
besîdes the nigbtly losses incurred in re-
pairing the daily damage, troops were
necessarily kept close at hand to repel
the cxpected assault, and in spite of
strenuous efforts to shelter them by
bomb-proof caver, the Russian losses
were terrible. The French had about
fifteen hundrcd, and the English under
tbree hundred casuaities, but our foes
lost over six thousand nmen in those ten
days of fire. Those Russians wbo wcre
killed outright were buried near where
they fell, and these, by the end of the
war, amouinted to axer fifty thotisand.

1 have shown tbat neither at Balakla-
va nor at Inkerman was the courage af
the Russian soldiers sufficiently aggres.
sive to reap victories wihin their grasp,
but their enduring patience under ire
bas neyer been surpassed, if indeed ever
eqjualled.

By the i8th April, the allies had beat-
en down the ire of the oppasing batte-
ries, and Todleben has recorded lie nio-
mentarily expccted the woî ks opposite to
the French would be successfully as-
saulted. Then it w~as we were tolcl the
French had run out of ammunition, and
on the i9th April wve practically ceased
ta bomberd the works, for reasons now
known ta be connccted wth the pro.
posed visit of the lFrencli eniperot to the
Crimea.

On the 2oth April, we agreed ta forget
our wvork, for a tne, and organized a
large picn c, spending the day at St.
Georgc's Monastery, which is beautiful-
ly situate on the sea ciffs near Balakla-
va, with z.ardens gaing clown to the
beach. There, with a cricket match and
other gaines, we enjoyed our peaceful
amusements, and ta a greater dcgre
from the contrasts of the scenes of the
previous ten days.

On the 25th Apt-il, our battery had a
fortunate escape, for the Russians mani-
aged to drap a î3-inch morar-shell right
througli the roof of a magazine. It
broke the magazine man's neck, but did
flot explode. Although the regular homib-
ardment had ceased, there was at this
time always sufficient fire of some sort ta
prevent perfect repose, and the following
day Captain lPeel had a narrow escape.
1 was following close behind himi through
the covered wav to the advance trenchesi,
whcn a bullet passed betwcen bis legs,
and cut a groove in my lcft gaiter, but
such incidents were sa common that 1
should flot have recorded it had 1 not
be.-n so anxiotis for bis safety.

I)uring this week 1 saw one evening,
an hiour before sunset, a curiaus scene.
A Zouave, so crunk that he could flot
walk straight, left the French advanced
trenches undet the Mamnelon, and pass-
'ng near the Russian rifle pits, recced
alonir till he reached where the Frenchi
lncs Ioîned our advainced w'oks. \Vuîb
his ile on his> shoulder he staýgered
a bout, s1 inginig attite top of hîs voice the

Mareilais."No one flred, and we
%vatched hîm til, re-entering the French
trenches, lie %was made a prisoner by sol-
diers of his own nation.

Next nonth theltieRusiatis showcd a
like generous consideratjon. A man was
lying wouinded an the rîglit af the 2nd
parallel, left attack, and a cainrade who
%vent ott to carry hinm in "'as at once
kcnocked dowvn. The Russians were
shooting well, an-J ouir min iight bave

bled to death, but that the enemy hold-
ing the Quarries hoisted a white flag, ta
show the men mnight be remevcd, and
this was donc without further loss.

Although our bopes of an immediate
assauît lhad been checked on the 191h,
yet tbey wcre revived a week later.
There ivas a growing feeling that witlè
a para!lel apened by the French within
one hundrcd yards ai the Flagstaff Bat-
tery, and the greatly reduced strength of
the Russian batteries, we otught ta put
an end ta the struigie ; and on the 23rd
Ceneral Canrobert proposed ta Lord
Raglan an assauît for the 28th or 29th
ta whicb he agi-ced, although aur storm-
ing parties would have to cross over haîf
a mile of open ground frorn the advanc-
ed trench ta reacb the Redan. On the
25th, howevcr, Canrobert informed Lord
Raglan that lie and bis generals had
come ta the conclusion il vas " desirable
ta postpane the offensive aperahians
against Sevastopol,» the assîgned rea3on
being that the reserve French arm-y then
Iorming at Constantinople would flot be
ready tîli the îoth of May. The space
at niy disposai dloes not admiit of my at-
temipting ta explain the causes of the va-
cillating orders issued at the timne, buf
bath ai-mies wvcre ccrtainly, if not dis-
contented, aniazed, whcn an expedition
which started on the -rd of May ta Ke-
ricli ta destroy stores, was recalled thre
clays later on the receipt of a telegrami
fr )m 1Paris

During the second week in May the
Sardinian contingent of fiftcen thousand
nmen, under General D)ella Marmnora,
landeci at Balaklava, ta act under Lord
Raglan's directions, and a week later
accupied the left bank of the Tchernaya
froiîthe aqiieduct opposite ta, Tchor-
goum to the Tractir Bridge, which the
Frenchi bad held for sonie weeks. The
little arny af Sardinia, iin ibeir bright
uniforms, perfect equipnient, and gen-
erally well-organized systeiiî, formied a
strange contrasita the British troops.
The best feeling towvards the British
traap; was evident in aIl ranks fromi their
frst arrivai, aucd ibis increased as aur
acquainiance ripencd

on tic 16th May Canrobert resigned
the command, resumiing the char.ge of a
division, and recomiîuending Plissier as
lis successor. Tis was approved and
carried oui on the i9îb May. Ilis suc-
cessai- inspured great confidence aiuîongst
the lUritish iraaps. Canrobert wvas v'ery
pleasant, and i nvariably conîplinientai-y
ta aur au-ny, but the rank and file, fol-
lawing the opinion afi ibeir officers, be-
lieved we sliould gel nmore effective aid
from the short, stout Norman, who, in
mariner and bearing, greatly resem bled
anc ai aur rougli North couîîîrymen,
though, in fact, he hiad a cultivated intel-
lect. H-e bad none cf lus predecessor's
personal advantages, who was a hand-
sanie, well*preserved rnan,and %wba looked
well on horseback, ; while, either because
he wvas a pour rider, or that bis corpu-
lent body made rîding beyond a foot's
pace incanvenient, General Pé6lissier
generally 'vent about in a carriage, in
spite af the absence of roads. Notwith-
standing an unwieldy body, and bis
thrcescore years, bis active mmid and
iran resolutiîon put fresh vi.gar into tlic
siegfe operauîaîîs, and the stuccessful
uhougli costly attacks on ihie Ctîîîttîy
near the Quaratine ha:rh)or, wi'b I wa
taken an the nigit oif tie 2,rd NMay,
wîîh a loss of twenty-tbree lîuindrcd nen,
showed the Frenchi arrny it h.îd a chief
who woulcl slrink, fraiii no sacrifice iin
order toa auain a mnastery over our en-
emy.

On the 20t11 iliere %vas a tragcdy in
the Middle k'îiviîie on oui- right. A
Frcnch non -cominissioîîed cficer bav-
ing soine grievance against an allicer

waitcd for him until, an being relieved,
he was rcturning at the hcad of bis coin-
pany fromn the trenches. There the sol-
dier rusbed ai bis captain, and strîkîng
him wîîh a knife the officer icîl dead. We
were ail irnpressecd witb the promptitude
ai aur allies' justice, for the nman wvas
seized, and shot ahinost irnmediaiely.

During the second week in May, chc-
lera reappeared in the arrny, and the
Naval Brigade inoved its camp firn the
shelîercd ravine in which we had lived
since Novenîber, ta the top,.of tbe bill
near the Ird Division. We did not,
bowcver, escape entirely, and in passing
a divisionai hospital on the 21 St, 1 count-
cd twenty-one Ladies sewn up in their
blankets ready foi the burial parties.

I have stated ihat concurrent with the
appointment ai a general ta command in
ilîcîrenches there was mare harnmoniaus
work, but we bad still samething ta
learn, for on the 23rd May, a warking
party emp 1ayed in thrawing up an ad-
varice battery on the left attack, having
finisbed their task eau ly, was wiîhdrawn
by tbe field officer, who left no anc ta
guard the work, and tlie Russians enter-
ing it carried off unnîiolested a number oi
gabions.

It is cuiriaus howv unprcpared we weie
for siege operatioiis even at the end ai
ciglit montbs' experience. l)uring thc
nizht ai the 2oth May, the Engineer
afficers wished ta lîght up the glacis ai
the Redan on which they could hear a
number ai the enemny ai woik, and they
applied ta the general officer un coi-
niand of the t-caches ta give the aider.
lit transpired, hawever, the Rdyal Artîl-
Ici-y bad but two liglît halls in the bat-
teries, and the general dccided the), must
be kepi for use iin the event ai tlhe Rus-
sians making a sortie.

A fortnight later, J une -rd, we find in
the aff-icial record- " Leir attack-The
Aitillei-y fired carcases at tlie tawn in
the eaîly part ai the night but the great-
er part ai theni bursi almost immediate-
ly after lea.ving tic piece, and 1 did nat
observe any effect fromn îhem-" The
lefi attack wvas more fortunate than the
righit attack, for oui- officiaI report i-uns:

"Almiost every anc burst ai the muzzle,
causing great consternation, and injury
ta tlhe traops in the advanced trenches.>'

1 sec by ny journal 1 looked ai somne
of these missiles iiext day, and observed
they were made in the last ccnturv 1'
This wvas uinsatisfactoîy after ciglit
nîonths ai a siege wbicli cast England
over lialt a million sterling a week.

I)uring the forenoon aif hc 3id June,
several ai the relief for the gun detach-
mens w~ee passing ia the battery fromi
the Waronzow Raad. There w"as but
tilte iring ai the titne, and the rmen,

disregardmng thie orders wbich prescîîbed
that they shauld enter by the covered
way, camie up straight acrosse the open.
Jusi as the last ai the party approacbeci
the 2 1-gun batcry, there was a shout ai
"Look out, \Whistling l)ick ! I'Tis

induced ail the mîen ta hurry, for the ap-
palling size ai Whisiling I)ick struck
terrai even 'in the flrrnest beart. AI-
thaugli a bullet no thicker than a Frenchi
hean isas capable ai kil ing a mani as is
the lar.gesi shell in the world, ycî n'osi of
us are sa canstituîted as ta fear tht lieavi-
ci- Missile ta a dce.ree entirely out ai pro-
parition iii ts relative destiectîive pover.

AH ai the parvy excepi John Blewitt.
ordinary seaiian of lier Mitjesty's siîi
Qucen, s-tfély reachcd the trench, andI
were crouclîîng in il awaitinig the e.s
plosion. Wlewit, as lie bent fort%-ard îî.

starti uinnîng, vas struck by the cnoriniu
mass ai iron, tlîînîeen unches in dianieteî
innediately ai îthelîack ai the knes, an'ý
feîl ta ftic g rouind cruslied under il
iveiglîî in sîghit ai bis barrar-stîickeiî
messmates. lie called ouita b is cibîîîî


